Student Senate Minutes
SUNY Delhi
Delhi NY, 13753

September 24, 2014

Vice President Romario Stewart called the meeting to order at 5:16 pm. Secretary Adam Matos took attendance. The following clubs were not in attendance: WDTU, Associated General Contractors, Psychology Club, Paint Ball Club, SUNY Delhi Red Cross Club, Student Veterans Association, and Delhi Honor Society.

Announcements

Delta Omega Epsilon presents DOE week from September 29–October 3.

Officer Reports

Secretary

Adam Matos, Student Senate Secretary
  • James Hammond, Yasmine Copelion, and Patrick McIntee have accepted their nominations for the Banquets Committee.
  • Office Hours 3-5 pm Wednesday, Senate office
  • Email AM66@live.delhi.edu

Treasurer

Kenneth (Ken or Kenny) Murphy, Student Senate Treasurer
  • Treasurer has not received all Approved Signature forms. Please see Ken if you still need to hand one in.
  • No one has yet to accept nominations for Finance Committee.
  • Office Hours are Tuesday 12 am-2 pm
  • Email KM150@live.delhi.edu

Vice President

Romario Stewart, Student Senate Vice President
  • Shiheem Jones and Tyler Donnellan have accepted their nominations for the Constitutional Review Committee.
  • Office Hours are 1-3 pm Thursday
  • Email RS104@live.delhi.edu

President

Justina Lopez, Student Senate President
  • Zeta Beta Tau of SUNY Oneonta is hosting a Bone Marrow Drive. You can go to the SUNY Oneonta Hunt Union ballroom to see if you are eligible to give a bone marrow transplant. The event is being hosted on October 8-9 from 12 noon to 5 pm. The address is Hunt Ball Room, SUNY Oneonta 108 Ravine Parkway, Oneonta NY 13820. Go to giftoflife.org for more information.
• No one has yet to accept nominations for Food Committee.
• Office Hours 1 pm-3 pm Monday
• Email JL30@live.delhi.edu

Old Business
None

New Business
None

Open Discussion
None

Future Agenda
None

Advisor
Director of Student Activities John Huber congratulates the clubs on a fantastic job at the activity fair; he hopes to see better membership for all clubs.

Family Day is this weekend on Saturday, September 27. Family day will begin at 11 am. The main event begins at 6 pm. Students need to pre-register for Family Day; it is not a free admission event for students. John Huber would like to thank the Student Programming Board and Beta Delta Epsilon for their help with Family Day.

Please be aware of the Conflict of Interest and Whistleblower policies, listed online at the Senate page. It constitutes being aware of fraud and nepotism precautions within Student Senate leadership.

The club roster forms are online on the Student Senate page, and should be filled out by Wednesday, October 8 at 4 pm. Failure to do so will result in a due-date penalty for your organization.

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 5:37 pm.